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Sherman Cures i UiKrr

W11ILK wc of the 102tl 111 wore
in line close to tho robs

before Savannah wc had pome recruits
come to us Wo like all sM oned
roldiers liked to show our superiority
md initiate them into the wnjs of
the eteran One of the Rrcc n tine
vent up to a Duty Sergeant and asked
where he could Kt pome washing
done The Sergeant sired him- - up
and thought awhile then he told him
to so on up the pike until he should
come to a lot of tents on the right-han- d-

side lie did as directed and
iano to the tents at Shermans head-
quarters

¬

Approaching a group in
front oT a tent ho asked if that Was
the place where thr v did washing
tJen Sherman was among the group
lie spoke to the boy and asked him
rrho had told him that they did wash- -

ij
fHO oro f
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ing there The gawky recruit told
him Sherman said Ail right leave
your clothes and come around to-
morrow

¬

and you can gbt them An
orderly was sent to the 102d ill and
he brought the Sergeant to Shermans
headquarters Sherman said to him

Hero is a bundle of clothes that a
young man brought here to be washed
He will be around for them tomorrow
Take them to tlie creek and do a good
job and bring them back here 1 will
inspect them Crestfallen the Ser-
geant

¬

carried the bundle away vow-
ing

¬

never to get fresh again Mire
nius Loomls 102d ill Garden Plain
Kans

e c c

Getting a Eiirloush

TO get the much coveted furlough
olten developed Ingenious meth ¬

ods among the boys who were anxious
to go home for a while

A soldier in the 25th Ind told the
Colonel his grandmother had died and
he would like t SU day furlough He
got it all right and when a comrade
asked him when alio died he said

Keep it Tuiet Shy died before 1

was born G II Icnkins

loko
JIJGIAIA mud and swamps were

the banc of the Army of the Po-
tomac

¬

jet tho soldiers found sonic
thlng even in mud and water to raise
a laugh over When one ojlhe Dth
Jlass boys was asked if he went thru
Virginia he having in mind Purnsldcs
mud march replied

Yes in a number of places
On another occasion whilo wading

u creek flanked by swamps on both
sides ha said

Blamed if I dont believe wcic
Rtrurk the ricr lengthwise U S
SchuEter

o

In tho Hospital
wounded men were lying on

adjoining cots in a Washington
Hospital One of them comforted him-
self

¬

with this reflection
I reckon I killed as many of them

I KILLED AS MAHY

OF THEM ASTJIEY

DIO OF ME

P --y

ns they did of me How were you
wounded he asked his comrade

Shell I was right under the dura
thing when tho bottom dropped out

E II Block
o o o

Pick Out a Cliuuc

OXK day a MIs
whoso sicklv aiincar- -

ance would have aroused sympathy t

even in a muledriver went up to the
bass drummer ot our band after thei
surrender of Johntons army in
Xorth Carolina and stood looking

Ith considerable interest at the drum
which the musician was rubbing up

Well said the drummre what
can I do for you

Heaps said the Southerner legot a powerful misery and I thought
as how ou mought set down yore and
pick out a chune for a sick man on
that air thing you tote around on
your stumack Samuel Dutton

Too Much for thc General
THK 21st Ind was quartered at

from August 1SC1 to
Pcbruarj IS61 In thc Kail of 1S61
an expedition about C000 was sent
down to regulate the Kastcrn Sho
that part of Virginia which lies cast
ot thc Chesapeake Bay a long sandy
ridgo of a peninsula Sonic of the
boys helped themselves to chickens
etc and the citizen rebs came pouring
into thc Generals headquarters com-
plaining

¬

The General kent for the officers of
the 6th Mich as tell tale feathers
pointed to that regiment as the of- -
lender Bill Shafter afterward a
Major General in the Spanlsh-Amer- i-

other

WASC

regiment to be drawn up in line lie
and his staff rode up ami after be bad
reached the front he beard chickens
squawking turkevs gobbling and ducks
quacking behind hint Some of the
boys had mounted chickens and
oilier heads on sharp sticks
stuck them in ii row and hail
tated the fowR

When he got back to wheic

and
imi- -

thc
cackling gobbling and i quawklng
had started every man was as quiet
and solemn as if he had just come
out of praer meeting The General
rode back between the hugs of heads
and the boys roared The General
went back to hits quarters he gave It
tip John P Campbell Captain Co
H lst Ind tee

Didnt Take Side- -

TTSHEN wc were with Sherman
marclnng tlirtt Georgia we

found i lone cracker in a shack in
the woods and asked him which side
he was on

I haint ink no side he said but
both sides have tuk me I aint nuther
Sccesh nur Yank Jly ole woman an
the is jest plain Captis A L Gib
ion

9 O

Not hcaltcrcd

A SOLITARY relic left behind attcr
one of Shermans advances com-

muning
¬

witli himself by the roadside
said

Yes I shore am whipped and
sartin am demoralized but Im blamed
if anyone kin say Im scattered
Zeb Miller

He Was Dadly Hurt

WHILE on tlTe march to Cold Har ¬

wc halted for tho night to
rest In the morning while awaiting
orders to move Pat an Irishman
was lying down with his head rest-
ing

¬

in both hands meditatively smok
ing a short stem pipe All at once

I ME PIPE

there caincj a 20 pound thot and
struck In the baud two or three yards
ahead of him The terrific concus
sion threw him into the air Itc got
up shook himself and was busy
brushing the jand out ot his eyes
and care when the Colonel asked him
if li was badly hurt Yis ho re
plied the dommed thing buMed me
pint Oeorge W Taylor 51st X Y

e

tioidonc Truce Flag
PARIjV on the niorninir of Anrll 9

1865 wlicn iiordou wai iuaking
his last stand against Sheridan at Ap-
pomattox

¬

Lee Font him word that a
flag of truce was in exlstence nnd to
use his onn dihcretion as to what
course he should pursue Gordon de¬

cided on a truce too and called Iol
Peyton a staff otlicer to carry the
flag to the front Said tho Colonel

General I have no flag of truce
Ise a handkerchief

Col Peyton returned after a dili-
gent

¬

searci and said Cant find a
handkerchief netferal

Use your shirt
Wc all vicar flannel shirts Gen-

era
¬

I

Finally a man with a white shirt
was found and the back and tail of
it was torn off and used Leon Stone

Toaitlng tho Gallant 70th

TWO typical sons of Krln upon be ¬

discharged from the service
were celebrating the event aU1i a nee
drop of the cretur when one of them
proposed a toast lie raised his glass
and said

Moike heres to tho gallant oitld
7Sth the lasht to go on the Held an
th tirst to lavc

Xo no Iat jou dont niazic that

I no not loike
1 TMOT LISMEHJ

TO ME J

I T - 17 Sf --4it t

Let me give jou one Heres to th
gallant ould 73th hc3 cnual to
none

You dommed fool Moike thots
no kind of a toasht Listen to me
now Heres to the gallant ould 7Slh
she ahurrenders but nlver dies

And they drank it Hiram Dailj--

4

bhcniLan anil the Mule Drhcr
GKN SHERMAN was in the habit

seeing for himself what was
going ou In camp One daj- - under
the incognito afforded by a rather un
inilitary dress he interfered with a
muleteer who was pounding a mule
and told hlm who he was

Aw thats played out s ild the
can war ws then a ilajor in that muie driver livery man mat comes
regiment Xone ot the officers knew along with an old brown coal and a
anything about the nilsing thickens stoeplpe htt on shj i he s Gen Shcr
of course The General prdcrcd the I man Gordon Wood

w
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WITHIN THE FOLD

Funerals were not an exciting nov¬

elty in Logan 47 S011I3 slept in the
little graeyard oer the hill Fullj
half of them bad died b violence and
were buried with scraping of violins
and firing of Winchesters Men had
been planted with as little ceremony
as potatoes professional descendants
of Delilah were laid away amid tho
blare of brai instruments and break-
ing

¬

of champagne bottles
But said Buckskin Bill withgrac unconscious profanity that

sort ol 1 louml up wont go this time
The Gospel brand has got to be put
on and who is to do if

That was the problem which dis-
tracted

¬

Logan through four anxious
days Men had died as hunted wild
beastii die women had jielded up
their souls as warriors gae waj in
battle Hut this time the fair haired
idol of the camp had gone out Into
the gicat hilcnce without a struggle
Saturday afternoon she deigned to
ride uptown with Bob Stedman and
exhibit the bisque marel imported
by her worshipers from Chicago
whereupon the leading citizens united
with Kentucky Smitty in drinking
the health of the fairest child and

the finest doll baby v est of the Mis-
souri

¬

In the gray darkness of Mon ¬

day morning her soul slipped over
tho divide and tlpj tow 11 was deso-
late

¬

Slanting Annie clos ed her dance
house in deicroncc to tlie public grief
Wheelers IIcIl and Phil Watsons
Ladder of Heaven Logan abounded
in picturesque nomenclature bore
signs Shut up until after the funeral
Miners cow punchers and ranchmen
athcred in groups at the corner si

lent lorlorn and uncomforted
oun iianuis juumk ij 111at and me- - m tan

HIS Mill 111 Ul nc tlo fnr r1
Lo- - A qz col u

can thc I8
were As
man It daj

shes W heqea injou nrnv-m-- cr mr
She need ops m0 two

Beyond that she was what
had made her a vain and

careless woman
knew

did not flourish m a town with a hrcw
etj 14 saloons nine
two halls and neither clinrcli
nor The diver
sions were faro arid

Ike
herdln

South
answered

leading
the

Bobs

Indian

tid-
ings

going

slight

the rocked about unkcnltteiiniucililv
chase women whom
Justly morals IliatrD simWWrkpped BnJ v0uboc rcileracd thoijphrad Conrade

Krazicr
stayer hVvr Washington

spending

camps
Concerning spiritual

things nothing Keligion

gambling houses
dame
clergyman Sunday

poker

behind

mental

harder

irrigajioii aicononc sCrnzed babbling
me soothing After awhile spokegan worshiped Mrs Marvin headed

of desirable at thoj
Jan- - wadna be

When looked the tho Let
little

something better was looked up at
Marvtns soul spOKe lierceiy loijiei tear sane ans- -
the who talked of nrorcssion
and music the

You shant bury my baby like
tnat wont Voue Perhaps

iikc Kdinoieruou some
Somebodys got pray do some
thing shant be buried that
way

Thats straight said Tom Gibson
The pious thc thjng Wc niust

find somebody do that praj
As men for lost lead so tlicy

with no result save Buck-
skin Hills despairing query of Mon
day night The nearest clergyman
was four days journey the
inountaips and hence out of thc ques
tion Once lt3 beginning Logan
hospitably entertained a parson for
three weeks lie was cordially wel-
comed ami Invited to take up his
lesldence and open a Gospel shop
His experiments faro hoeer
cessitated nocturnal the
town coupled tho
another hore was his means
transportation dcslrojed con- - ye
uuence ma cioiii anu prcacuer

since been permitted abide
Logan was horse
ho look nnd at great
length and much profane par
ticularity of detail that would

plug of lad sight
Now the greatness of his anxiety

his desire for revenge He
said wistfullj only Magec

no couiu
Xo he couldnt interrupted Bob

Stedman That miserable scoundrel
over maverick this

town lt alone that He
and to the Before

his came fair vision soft
jcllow curls round blue eves and a
carcEBlng baby voice

jou for thc wide and the dol
lie You may tiss me Bob

Xocard sharper thief could
pray oer

Tuesdaj morning dawned Per-
sonal had been made eery

inthe town Wheeler popularly
known Parson Jim he onci
was preacher the Meth-
odists Ohio was urged and pressed
to officiate

No bojs he answered most of
oll- -

am nut am not
the Almighty am not mean
for that made a 11011
for jou and mjself who

Hell he bltterlj- - was
never known lead in prayer and

not begin
Logan possessed facilities lor

embalming preserving bodies

tor
An

tee and
pray over

Oh mj nobodv- - prav over
mj-- She so and

hurt anybody Will
nobody praj my

swittiy sne toou tne body
her

gambler

mj- - for
praj-- over

tearful
persuasions and she

cry At
her led her but

the
continuously

mj- -

over my
she

and exhausted watchers
While slumbered out

day AVednesdaj- - the wandered
sentence of

Words unheeded and unheard
The
men
seemed unnoticed thc
mother impo-lhillt- j-

get her She huld
darling Id a no

rough hand-
ling no man Logan
for The town was sick of

oclock limstcle caine theat He was
and

Say Ite You remem-
ber Scotch

les sheep and wentoyv to Pass his
Bob Stedman listlessly

he left the
woman mother Too
freezing cold over
out five by the

Yes saw her in town last month
getting is that going to

this
Jim shouted his exhilaration of

pious sec
a a big one Saw

It In the last Summer
She can do ptaying lacket

composure had out-
wardly undisturbed during
of dire but and the
hero of five lights whitened
muttered Thank God and tainted

By the lie was resuscitated
half Logan had heard tho

Bob and Bill Tom and Jim
were the committee Mrs
came while were
horses news had 1 her
and was a gleam of

eyes
She go Jim
I will she walled arc

to pray over my Let me go
She go up Marvin

Bob spoke having authority and
no demurred

fjie Scotch grandamc sat in lies
doorway rocking anil fro the
late Spring sunshine she
and a seamed and

blue shaded by square- -
snectneies Her shabby biacK

brought out her
tiguie in shaip The men
back not so the mother Herat uic ii 1 1 i 11ltl Jlttl lUUVIiVU tlie tlllU dilllooked lloor er

l one pll nines n s
rlr on nerproud

stsplcion I3ob feted- -
oll hcr ta eening Johnfiialntive eaint beauty Goii mauo

straight two the
no pi pst tnens ookI nuzzled

she

dancing

came forward
Joi his
wifed disturbed condition As

talked the
softiy and stroked tho mothers hair

Jul- -

ered Yer abl

She kisecd half-
oi an creature on in her
oi uie iiuaiii uiviimy lo- - way- - she

gently
list partners Tut couldna do that ye

lt rlcht a Covenanteeshe into face Can dominies said
hcr ilcad a longing UOmen silenceborn in Mrs Mrs Marvin wrlti- -

staincri face witha
at hall

born

snant nave llad
ourieu aiiceji or hae buried Wouldto or

She

is
to ing

seek a
searched ¬

¬

across
¬

in

¬

in ne ¬

a exit
This with fact that

mans

in no
had to in

It Tom
Tom suore

with
ho

him full on
¬

If

pray a in
little

went door
ej es a with

Fant
or

¬

to
man

as
a local among ¬

In

et

smiled

no
or

m

m
appeals

¬

¬

daybreak

she

to
her

b
an

¬

in had

on

it ¬

jou

In

on

¬

¬

in

to in

men and
referring brokenly to

I lussleV fhac Influential
the

to the men
ken

Im
the

to

ious earning

mean lence

hac
The

will

I ministers
asserted are a wo- -

l iierma childrena a you

Gibsons

en-
gulfed

couldnt

j i

I

Jairus
little

bflok
cried

Xobodj- - baby
God

babj little
sweet never

J

oer babj- -

sake babj--

nilnd deaf

home
darkness shriek-

ed
Praj- - babj sake

baby

slept
thej--

death
women pleaded

child
grip

could loose

shall

corner
eager

quit
work claim

know

there lives
here miles creek

grub How
help

shes dont
Bible

door

been
thoso

strain there then

time
good

their
The

there reason
wild

cant said
they

baby
shall Hitch

3hort
with fate

taucu eyes
uoucu

gown
icllcf hung

black
rauuicr

ii1
trips InLer

dont

from

boys

The

they older cried

dear l
cicnt

iiauire
moiuer

child keep

horse
Bobs child

dont care what the
said she You

you

want them put underground like dogs
without anybody praying over them
I never prayed Nobody me
My mother she sobbed and her
olcc broke my mother died when
was little You pray Wont jou

for Godn sake wont jou pray over
mj-- babj as somebody prajcd
yours

Memories of three bonnle yellow
heads sleeping In the kirk-j-ar- d

stirred the mother Her lips
quiverrd and shook tho tears came
in a before hcr broken
answer

1 am an Ignorant woman a
puir bodv If iL
wrong may God forgive me
But I wadna wadna hae wanted
them to be buried without a bit o
praj er and Scripture Illpublic gae wi

neie

choked

saying

appeal

because

insulting
enough

kesps

shrilly

excited

layout- -

Marvin

cached

man

slender

taught

over

far-awa- j-

shower

simple

In town the funeral preparations
were soon made The little coffin
painted while by Bobs loving fingers
was readj for its Out the
rare lace which was the price their
souls the women who were sinners
had fashioned a dainty robe sweet-
ened

¬

perfume and purified with
tears While Marvin and Kaj
were being robed men went about an-
nouncing

¬

the services and at J oclock
the motlj- - procession started for the
cemeterj on the brow of the hill

The preacher first with corpse
Wheeler commanded then the fam
ily nnd mourning friends

So at the went the small
Scotch woman with her big Bible on
her ttrm and Bob Stedman with
the little white on ils shoulder
Behind the father and mother came
the crowd tto and two In orderly
rank Xnne had staj ed away

the people had massed them
sehesat the grajc there was an awk-
ward

¬

pause
Thc ordlnarj methods of procedure

was Dump him In Xow blaze
away boys Plalnlj- - that was out
of order and Bob held thc with
nit air of embarrassed defiance

you dont any better but I do Wheelcr3 whisper relieved the- -

1

j

I

I

I

j- her in Bob Mra Mnlr
can read Rlble

Logan had never known an ortho ¬

funeral service Hence there was
no expectations of tlie customary
Scripture and no surprise when the
thfn high pitched voice began Thj- -

daughter dead utiy trouble thou
and readlunerais were usually new uuiiiullie Master JlarUs tender

twentj--fou-r hours after death Tues i diamillc story of the httle daughter
nay morning was tne time tixed ol to whom the azarcne said

babjH burial embarrassed Talltha cum Mv darling
delegation explained the cause of tie- - come to mef She stiimblcd over
lay to the bewildered father and I the Aram3ic words thei went on
mother Mrs Marvin rose looked j evenly to the end of the chapter
wildlj-- at thc self constituted commit- - She closed the folded It within

to
will

was so
She

iiver baby
nine

¬

pot

old

was

oM aM

bet

arm and
Wll hae the bit o

Thc
es

God of our who
has this wee she

the bed wrntincd a hit own only the
lit through tho and thc a mo
ihe To cowpuncheri she in a

one she met sobs Our
held out thc child and said be art in and

iseechlncly
Praj- -

to to
entreaties

repeating the night-
fall
through long she

over for
pray

Just
the

and all
and her

were
so tlie

and with
crazed

It was to
the Jroni iicr

threo-year-o- ld

without
and

group
Wheelers

to

Well
his--

She

spirit
Why

Got her

dajs

they

her

as

explained

ouav
lass PUlr

old

atil

with

coflln

After

coffin

know

heart

then
the

dox

is

hcr faltered timidly
prajer

crowd stood with wide open
ej alenL hushed expectant

O Lord fathers
taken lamkin

gasped stopped frightened perhaps
from shawl audacity Snrlntr

door down wind ruffled stillness After
street ments silence started again

land harlot everj vojee shaken with Father
dead Which Heaven ftnished

Gods

wan-
dered

husband

Gods

before quieted

slipped

waited entreaty

ravages plain

violence

getting

print

Marvin

woman

caressed

quick

tepanL

about

the old old petition without break or
falter

Tuckskin BUI had attended
church In Cheyenne The repetition
of the Lords prajer clftsed tho ser-
vice

¬

It was ears but like
most plainsmen Bill had a long mem-
ory

¬

At thc ound the famliiar
words he gave a snort approval

What is it ahked Tom IVjbson
Hush Bill replied shes sajing

the doxologj
The praj er was ended and the peo-

ple
¬

waited for tho mourners to go
was satisfied the old Scoteh

woman was not The first answer in
thc Westminster Catechism rested
heavily on her soul and moved her
trembling lips to speech She handed
her Bible to Boh Stedman turned and

the crowd and started
AYe heard the storj- - lads she said

andUs IJke this When ye come to

notice to our iiuiisf
soul Tt vas 10 oclock at nipht be i w desire to thc attention of our read
fore thev cot her bael to the cnblti era to tho ofrarof th Ohio Ueniedv Conuan I

If something aint done fUlck wot stoma li Trouble Indigestril CoustipJtlon
all be as ciav as siiic js etc rlioull iidVanlage of oer

anilTllti 1wplo icJltM andillMl ini j tiliceo couii miKf Xer uni they cuuldplanned Thursday morning about 8 prote their claims

a narrow place in the canyon ait
theres a stane in the way and tin
sheep will na gfle through je taV
the least lamb the via an and- - if
it opr the stahe and Its mithc
Jumps aftr it and a the rest follow
Thai what the guld Lord has dont
here He has tA cn tho wee lambkin
the bairn y all loed and lifted her
over the Stan Ye canna see her but
He wants her mittier come after her
and a the rest o jc to gang alang
He had called the bairn to himself be¬

cause He wants je a and oh lads
dear lads vill ye na come

She stopped a moment for breath
raised ees and arms to the heavens
and prayed in an Irregular crpceudo

O good Lord leaii tni wander ¬

ing sheep into the fold O Lord God
lead them lead Ihcni lead them a to
thyself and leu back in wnceltrs
outstretched arms with Whctlcrs
tears falling on herupturncd face

The Christianity- of a cow camp is
muscular and ephemeral Cowboy
preachers are made In the Eact not
born on the plains Passing strange
then that the church at Logan bears
this inscription

In loving Tnemorv of
FAY MAPATX t--

Died June J 1SS7 iged years
1 month 17 days And Jesus
cnllorl i little elillrl iintr Him

Isabel Worrell Ball
w

Tree AM11711 Cure
li J Lane a chemist of 118 Latio TiMz

St Mar1 Kan mlmifactures a remedy for
Aitlima In which he his so muMi confldence
that he sends t hottlc by express to any
one who will write lilm for It UU offer U
Unit Is to te paid for It if It cure and the
oue taUIn the treatment to he the judse

Senator Penrose and Kcpicscntathc
ilomij Complimented

the four of the state mmeetingn front fwas Her fT
chiIf lnd Ieb 1G

She no but for stated that had
Shes to

tcn trfcr fr Siillpway hill
cow

men

of

angel

fellow

on

of
who

man

fff

head

ran

before

Logan

food

call

days upon each isit and it was with
patriotic pride he bore testimony that
ro Senator worked harder for the
veterans pension bill than Senator
Penrose not oven Hon Cyrus A

sho llpwayworcd for the bill
All yc first- - r

and Representative

the

fori
the

hhc

were

and

j

bo

of

Mrs

tall

the

she

ouce

j
of

of

and

Hon J tlamnton Moore and in view
of ft Comrade lrrazir offered the ol
loving which wan adopted the
unanlnious vote of the Post aiitin
usuallj large number being present

Wheresifi Hon Boies Penrose in
the Setiatc and Hon J Hampton
JIporeT Jn the- House of Representa-
tives

¬

having rendered iintirjng and
Invaluable service in the matter of the
Swlldwav pVnfilon hill therefore withr vi W of expressing- - our appreciation
for suclr services it is

Resolved That Col Wm L Curry
Post IS Department of Pennsylvania
C A R fraterrTallv requests the
Grand Army Association of Philadel-
phia

¬

and vicimty to invite Senat6r
Pcnr6se and Representative Moor6 to

n a r Mncs of v sqxisH
WAirscppiiiKs

g a n stfpriiES br all kinds
Swords Belts Bank Bsdces OrteDags Huntlnc Hairs Silk and Buntinir Pa-rage

¬

Flacs Completi Printed SHU Flats
mounted and unmount for V P C nnl
Ladles or th ft A K Fillc Banners anil
Suldon Ioivt prke In the lr and

goods of the best material and workmanship
BEST ALL WOOL BUSTING FIA6S

JS feet Kit f et ttn SDSfeet I1J
Si feel Z61 Csio lei Sty StlSleet 12

4t Teet S04 mi reel TCt 10i15f ei IS84
4l7 Tee 341 TnlSfeet HV Pits feet 14M
4iJ teet SU Tiureet t4 lOiHtff
Sa feet 4 iI3fe SOL I0 0feet 1714

xtfer 44 Iilifeet laM KxZ0J VJX
Tarade sizes 4ixi feet JIM tuSS eel It II
This makes our prices the lowest In th

17 S Best P ntlntlna- - Parad Fist x
or 3x8 with jointa poie etfe p elf and
ta Feis rompii
rarad nags
silk embrodle

TlOSp Best Bsijner FtlV
fast colors V IJxSlj white
stars silk fringe ilk lassls

Jointed pole srI btt coter omplt
13100 or slue sx5lt trlramtd as above com
plete 3600

GRAVR FLAGS- -
2Sade of rnuslln printed In bright cqlCrs

name number and Jocatlon of Post printed
In 1lack Ink 6n stripes and mounted on
atrone sticks

Axl4 mines ptrctof foM per half cross fXSO
lixllnhespererosi 0O per half groR 4cf
14x Inches percro 800 hslf gross W

Ilags Without r rlntinr
txU lnhs rr froes K ixlS J30f

14x24 S570
fOTTON BUNTING FLAG

Best In th market for the purpose abso
lutely fast colors guaranteed not to fad In
six month mounted on etejned staffs lthj

III t7 ar naun
Iil

gross ofwith rnojanas
17 50 per half gross
White muslin streamers wlth etc

of Tost printed on Instead of on same
price printed flags

OUR NEW MEMORIAL BABGE
SInd 0 fine black ribbon I Inches

Tide 7 Inches long the R badge and
the nam number and location of Post
stamped In elUer th flag ribbon of badge
Inventors Imitation fringe stamped in sliver
at bottom of badg a nn plated bar
pin at top- 15 cnts ah in lots of Co or
oter 17 cents each In lots of than- 26

Goods nt C O D or cash to accompsny
order for catalogue of other flags and
supplies

COM BADE J JOEL tt CO
8J Nassau treet Naur York

G A R SUPPLIES of nil kinds and for all
other 1osIsocjets Printed muslin cotton
minting and mik nags twea Dunting
apd silk 13g Tarad nnd society flags
banners Corps G A R Pott
and rank badges arid for lojal societies
Best nun most iautltul nartges mrne
supplv snything wanted Flagpoles brackets
haijarcs tinirorm nuttons eagles sssnee
tassr fringes and nianj other articles
Tents of all kinds for purposes Send
two Ic stamps for G A R or two Ic
stamps for Tent Cstalox or four lc stamps

both to uomrjjle j c Jiegg Vine
Street Philadelphia ra

IXKUHIKTY CITKEU

Iiauor1 Habit Guaranteed lifelong home
2 dajs Absolutely best Book mailed free
EdwN Woods 034 tth Av New York NY

WANTED AGENTS

AGENTS tl hourly New patented one- -
handed flour sifter Only one in world Sam-
ple

¬

free Forsueo B 15I7Dajton Ohio

TOBACCO HABIT

Tobacco Habit Cured Safe Horn Treat-
ment

¬

Physicians astounded Greatest dlscov-ery--

renturj risk no lighting Instruc-
tions

¬

free N Ko Wichita Kan

OLD COINS

5775 PAID for rare date 1S52 quarters 120
for half dollars we pay premlutj on
hundreds of keep all money dated be ¬

1SS4i and send 10 cents at once forournw Illustrated coin vulue book sise 4x7r it
may an vour fortune C J Clarke
Coin Dealers Dept S LeRoy N Y

WANTED ADDRESSES

Then Buchskill Bill vWDed the colds Staon 1 if WANTED Nurses and add
Ji rV Thev asree to end JI00 Absomllon Trrjt iade who seivod In thesvtat irom neati ana nanus aim saiu rTr lucc ntsto covercit oriiihng eu Pem sjlvsnla VolunteerIf Httt 1111 T2KI 1 r tvjMLiioui iuriiir ah sunerers irom urj iaio Au iim ao uurw iwx
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Icrt tnuiir or of Lbmrades wl o erd wlth
ajd Young luring a irioriistment Young

aires xk constaniiuc
Building Vtasara Falls N Y

imM3h Tn on

mm-- rgz
IRK--

14 ONE MONTH WITH A LONG

You tnlffht int well mate as Each rririf Cal took tn S2CO
flav Ererrniek hrrmrht almost 4 cent rmtt Start in M ufa

profitable nnd favinathur husrae Best ttzfn Jest ct hand Yoa esn maVe
siiiots of money this Sprinir ana Simmer at tair3 iaks Samraer

address

xic iii muiivwrub linns viiitd cw wiiis wo iuq
duTerent in shape tasteand quality Ererybody young and old

craves them Pelt for 6c a paciaecpop ar price asy to ctt
money Think of fortune ndo in fire cent proioaltions then
fisnre what you can do Wrlto me today Get fall rarticalsr

rrnort from other Act niMin DrosiDtlc jou hart now
W Z LONG 2r High Street Sprlngflitd Ohio

address the Association at Its meet
ing to be ncld Friday evening March
31 net

The Grand Arm Awociation of
Philadelphia is a strong organization
representing something over 50 Grand
Army Po t Philidelphia Camden
X J Chester Xorristown West Ches
ter and other towns in Pctuibylvania

AnnUcrsarv of Philippi
Tlie people of Philippi W Va are

moving in the matter of a celebration
of the anniversary of the battle of
rhillppi which was fought June S
1SG1 There will be Home coming
Week and this will be a feature of
the time The President and a num-
ber ot other distinguished men will be
invited be present among them
being Gov Wm E Glasscock Jodce
Nathan Goff Judge Alston G Dayton
Judge Ira I Robinson and Col Geo
A Porterficld who commanded the
Confederates at that time Maj Fcn
iIoh Howes will represent thc Union
army It is proposed to ask Congres
for J25000 to erect a suitable monu-
ment

¬

to commemorate the first in-
land

¬

battle of thc war

lilest Ue the Tic
Iditor National Tribune I read to-

day
¬

an interesting letter written by
Cliannccy Reynolds ot Fremont O
dated April 2 J3U called forth from
his reading in Thc National Tribune
of March 20 13 a letter concerning
Senator B I Shjvely Qf Indiana and
written by Comrade Roliert Vf Med
kirk of this city who was also a sol-

dier
¬

in same company and regiment
wriih comrade Reynolds Cluims to-
gether

¬

were they for foiir j cars in
camp on thc march In battle In pris-
on

¬

and especially at Andersonville
and wonder- - that Comrade Rej
nolds rejoiced -- to learn his chum
Bob alive I think it is worthy
of a place in j our paper as showing
what close and tenijer relations spring
up between soldiers and I send it to
jou for publication B F Bingham
Past Department Commander Poto-
mac

¬

G A R Washington D C
Fremont O April2 1311

Dear Old Friend and Comrade
Bob- - how good it was see jour let-
ter

¬

in The National Tribune of March
SO I just hollered out to my wife
Glory to God Bob Medkirk is living

yet Here is a letter s igned by him
Bob 7 did think you had pasted over
the great divide not having heard
from you n the but
ntjw having heard from you once

ieIi estate
STY CLOtD FLA A C Drtndlt Lotsbought -- nd sold deds recorded taxes paid

CKKSOVAU

A

ftVIL WAR VETERAN and wlffl desires to
board Hit old soldlr or some on thats tli country half mile from town
and rhurchSH mlls from railroad pleas-
ant

¬

location sood community can rlve ref
erence if required S15 per montifor board room and TAhnT Person to
ha- - reasonably trood health J IJ JtlllrRoute 63 Troy ra -

rUBWCATIOXS
A G A R COMRADE lias lssuJ a leaflet of

irajr pvhk nnr iniiBin eize
Scatter Garlands whr- - p

nut mu lears Ago in 1531
Plait a Flag on Each rincZAnd thre other rrlc of leaflet 5 cents

Fatronile the comrade and order sample
copj Comrade Iloffirun 119 Morse Ave
Chlcacd III - -

iroSIESTEIS

than

ronh- -

ANV
Juno

homestead remedy Turko
jour additional hlgh dlrcily

Comrade
lona sVtallbol

30c larg
Homesteads TVantd atlsfactlon

DEAX
entitled

additlonal though entry

ha JP
Address Comrade sutfering nrrons debility

Jacobson Bids snd fir Proving-

Iiae
rr

liMi idiire powrfutgross from17J5 printing cross
tj50

flags

satin

Send

and

cure

Thomas Harney Attorney
St ashlngton

Btdg Cle eland Ohio

TATENT YOUR INVENTION Free expert
search of official records determine

iaient fecura p
turnd Free booklet Mflo
Co ttornets Washington
352 Monadnoek Chicago Established
1S61 Guarantd recommndd
Bankers Register Highest ruling by
tlndales American Iifectorj
PATENTS Book Malted Free This il-

lustrates
¬

100 Mechanical Movements Valuable
for Inventors obtain Patent

explains cost aratent
draw description nw inven-
tion

¬

opinion of probable patentability
BROCK Patent Arty 323

r
AND PATENT GUIDE

Howe SOO 6th fct Washington

PENSIONS
PENSIONS PATENTS CLAIMS

StteccK qtilcMv obtained by
JOHN MORRIS WASHINGTON

TABER WHITMAN CO
Expert Pension Attorneys

years experience Washington

Rvsmvs bounty procured
with hclra-- soldiers

and sapors of isl j especially send
stamp for circular shoVlug classes benefited
bv of March 1017
STEVENS co Attornejs Founded S61
bv Mtlo s late of the aitli Ohio
Battery 633 Washington

worthy contldence
upon Uic ground competence
honesty National Tribune 1807

HELP WANTED
LOCAL rprescntatl wanted Splendid in
tern assured right man toact
sentative aftr learning business thor-
oughly

¬

by mitt experience unneces-
sary All 1onsty ability am-
bition wllllngncj learn a lucrallte
business soliciting trax cling This

exceptional for a man
section get a hlg

ness without capital Independ ¬

ent for Writ for particu-
lars Address ¬

tional Operatle Real Estat Co 4S0
Bldg Washington I

VjOUNG men for railroad brakemo
baggage men Mart pro
motion age weight und Rail-
way Bnreau b85 Panama Bldg Louis

WANTED For coernraent positions
essea Mn S110 --Send postal fo- - list

r fmnf oosltians Tranklln Institute
Ttry from 30 Rochester

Lnixe iu

tcho

book

Tells

fully

repre

MEN

MISCELLANEOUS

fPMADE
POPCORN G3ISPETTE MACHINE

piouall enllsjert Chunlr lARIiY ND BUVUTY --Marrlige

1

life scnis worth liing set ms to
make me young again Ont thine It
brings up vivfdij old friendship
In the ing fmes of th ru when
we stood shoulder to yhwilder in thc
ranks and amid th borrow of Anrler
MnvIlIe I vouM like to grasp j our
hand once more Iol but perhaps the
happiness or that even maj tiMver be
rtalied as we are getting old tho
the happiiieS3 of knowing that oii
still live will compensate With mv
best wishes to jou I remain as ccr
your friend Chaunctj- - Rcjnoll Co
E 7d Ohio

AGENTS looi profit

TS In
Pf

TtltnA Cftaklallaa
towpncrl ipnli i ourl nr rtt y aiitocU Jlr IS r J T

V bcrtltrt Jm I rUm - rleoaZdtallAl Umu h loI irt if yirm mn feaiRtt
TH03US 3IFS C053aT9 Strwl OHIO

3P
awS

One
fmRSfiifPSb oit7B

Guaranteed 20 Years
p vwiWn i

rMatM44KMrBllOTMnJit1iiknAbiirNamfitMmi

nii9WVLnttte4- - MMwt
WUtlDUlnrtk T ft lAiHMk ah Atav runuroDx -

Jeltn bflblHw WraStCHICAQC

11 IMT-Tr-- nlon roldlcrs Uom
WMIl I steadeil some land but
Cni niCDC 160 acres

HOM ESTE ADS SSS1SSU2
even thouehentrj Ttas rellnitilhed
doned soldier dead wldov heirs
hkve Ills rlKui- pay Hot for thtio
clnlnn Address Comraiie W ilOSES
lid Jacobsou Bids Colo

HOTEL HARRIS Comrades
and duo- -

lsltln Washington dont forat
Holsl Harris one block from Station
Special rate John HarrK Proprietor

0QA monthly truitK orthr p ofe djTioa
W9U samples asi catalogs home btaiyor
expense allowance S Sceffer Tteas POIcaco

kKAT f1AIKielaj4iirLttUMtieaa
f en to i mwo4ttirinihh-iQ-Uosa-

4ei er tulst ti t Hlr 7
nM It FBEC l rl wrre- - tir-I- - KOSKOTT

LABORATORY1263BtOJdnr26atNewtorltNr

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
MRSWINSLOWS SoothfngSjmp forchildren
teething relleesclilldfrompaln rScabottl
MARRIAGE Tapr Free most reliable pub-
lished

¬
Eastern Agency SO Bridgeport Conn

MARRY Best plan oh rth snt
riiotoa ot etery lady mmber THE TILOTUpt 2 Marshall Mich

MARRY Btp llstof desrrlpllons andphotos Free Scaled StandardCor Club
Grai slake
MAftRY Cstalegu nltlr liurdrdsof photos
and flcrlptions FREE Fny suit
SELECT CLUB Dept n Tekonsha Mirji

MARRVjBeok of descrlpilntT phi
riaild s4led Th ExcUans

CIIr
otesj

WOULD TOUMVRRY IT rSUITEDr-rtMatrt-non- lat

papr containing Irnrtdr adxiaenlnt marrlaablpeepl from sections
rich penr lonnsoltf FrBsramsCrriorintallj sld free Gunnels Toledo

3IEJ1iaL
MAX SIFFFrntNrt PRfllt ATflnptrt--

COMRADES tf 5ou filed before C3 ariocol or Anv form nVnif ran
1374 a less than 160 acres a good jn Gtant Ointment U Is
I ti 111 buy right Tay laharmless outnard application acts
est prices A if Vance Dca 011 nerves and muscles glvs strength
Mnlns and vltalltytoold andyoungran A

f-- sealed Jn a plain wrapper box JtPoldiers Union soldiers we guarant to or mony
nho homesfaded some land but ISj than back PBAN Dept 631 Third
160 acrs bfore June 1S71 Ave Neiv Torkrights en was -
reinqulhd or abandonlIf sQidlrts dead
widow or h1rs his rights- - I spot JIEN who are weak loslnc
cash for these claims WM sor and from

Moses 431 Denver jTolo J want to a

P1TFY1S I Frc No mattr wht Jou ud or
I in lis w la h hano miInches plain gross 16vr4 TZT - to von bow- - ntitcklv tht nmarkhlArtinrtka -- - I v I A iii 11 KM t- - -

incn 3 per srasr liuJ L 7 and oninion a tii sr for you
per lJOOf p r J01 VSe ronsst kind lndorsmnts

16x21 Inches pr l I1Ill1J of satijtin Aur m f postage and pack- -
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l BOX on trial Tbe Weak Made
trnn m Va v - TMI km a Ka tlStevens organs tlenerat and

the full

BLUB BOOK

bounty

Former
require

rajlng
become

life
Marden

Marden

flrmeni
height

salary

TII

wrtitMHt

Oeaver

5011

FREE

t orce Mak jou fed trong Vigorous full
of Natural VIM IS
Worn out Lack strength Energy Ambition
Weakness or Pain In Heart side orshouJdcr
feel Despondent Rc 1ss bate Pizs Spell
Potr Meniorr Pain In Ivldnevs or Flver jifa
Thin IVeak Run Bown try BIEtS NERVE
TABLETS Let us tnd jou a full monlhs
treatment on trial When oti Hre satisfied
that thy brins bar Health and make Hf
worth In ing then pay us J1 Snd nam
and addra and we will mnil ni a DOt --

IR BOV AT ONCE Biel Mfr CO 4U
Barclay Benrer Colo J

JUVEN TILLS THOSE SlIFFERING FROM
weaknesses which vap- thc pTcasures of life
should take Jul en Fills One box wilt tell
a story of marvelous results ThesC pdls
hai more rejuvenating vitalizing force
thati has ecr before Jyccn offered

Probably ner before in the hUtory of
medlcln in o short time hac so larg
a number been either rellecd pr cu ed of
nerjou- - weaknesses Shattered nerves In-

somnia
¬

night aw eats falling ulanhonti fail ¬
ure of memon- - and premature- - old age
Our mall Is tilled with grateful letters
These facts should lead jou to give Jactx
rilU Immediate trial

Sent bv mall In plaffi package only a
receipt f this alt and L

Maae by their orlsiuafoiM C L Hood C
props Hoods Sarsaparllla Lowell Mass

JJ30 RECITE FOR WEAK MEN FREE
Send name and address toda Yqu can
have ir free and be strong and rigorous

I hae in my possession a prescription for
nervous decline lack of vigor weuVened
manhood falling memory and J4m back
etc that has cured si many worn and ner

01ij men right In their own homes without
anv additional help or medicine that I
think every man vho wlshc to regain his
manlv power and vitality ouickly and oule- -

ly should have a copy So I have deter ¬

mined t snd a ropy of the prescription
fre of charg in a plain ordinary frcaled
envelope to any man wuo will write me
tor H- -

This prescription cornea from a physician
--vho has made a special study of men anH
I am comlncd It Is the-- surest acting com ¬

bination for tlie cure of degclent manhood
arid rvr railure ever put together

I think I owe It to mj fellow men to
send them a copy In confldencr that any
man anjwhere who Is wealr
with repeated failure TnayJstop Irug rmg
himself with harmful patent medicrnes-se-cur- e

whit 1 llles It th iuiokst-aotinc

restorative upbuilding SPOT TOUCHING
remedy and so curs himself at
home ouietly n1 fiuiekly- - Jiisr droo m n
line like this Dr A C Robtnsou 43J4
Luci Building Detroit Mich tnd T will
send j ou a copy of this splendid recipe H

plain crdlnn y envelope free of charge
v erect many aoctors w 0111 charge Sfli to

rMrectorv FREE Pav wlin married New r00 for merely writlr- - out a nrcsr riptioB
jlan Box 211 ii B Kansas Cits Mo jliie this but I send It entirely free


